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rosser McCarthy
Publishers and Proprietors

Whom Address All Communications

Home return
Tho nominators

To Interview the
Commentators

Andtho result
We hnve to tell

Is all agree
Its very well

Bead Kackloys school book advertise ¬

ment elsewhere

Tiie steamer Een McMillain is in the
place of the Bonanza with first class ac-

commodations
¬

for the traveling public

The Bulletin has to thank Mrs Win
Carver of East Maysvillo for a basket of
grapes she has kindly sent to this office
They were very fine

i

The ladies of Millersburg will havo a
Gypsey encampment on the Public
Square at that place next Friday evening
Thero will be good music in attendance

The Chester Union Sunday School will
give a supper on Saturday night August
23rd at the now church the proceeds to
be used in providing seats for the church
Everybody is invited

The marriage of Mr Lewis Collins
son of Mr Richard H Collins of Lous- -

ville to a daughter of Dr Davidson of
that city is announced to take place
on Thursday September 4th

l A stalk of corn containing twenty nine
distinct ears grown on the farm of Mrs
M A Metcalfe near Washington by
Mr Samuel Ham has been left at this
office It is a curious freak of nature

The infant child of Matthew Hoffman
died at four oclock this morning The
funeral services will be conducted by
Rev A Boreing at two p m to morrow
at the residence on the Lexington pike
just oulBide the city limits

A young woman named Minnie Nox
son who claims to live near Berlin
Bracken county was arrested Thursday
evening by Marshall Redmond while
attempting to cross tho river in a skiff on
tho charge of stealing a horse last week
in Robert3on county The young woman
denies that she is fguilty of the charge
and asserts that she is able to prove an
alibi The horse was taken from Mr
Rigg a toll gate keeper and hehaeBince
recovered it

When the Now Republican makes a
practice of excluding from its columns
such stuff as it printed tho other day
concerning Grover Cleveland it wiU be
ample time to lecture its contemporaries
on the subject of decency The Bulletin
hos never printed any of tho assaults
made on tho character ot Mr Blaine and
does notntend to do so It does not be ¬

hove in that sort of warfare We a
under tho circumstancpsperfetly willing
to leave it to the public ai to which Is the
more decent paper

The New Republican says the Bulle
tn turned its battery of filth loose on
the Now Republican in tho very begin¬

ning of the career of tho latter and from
time to time it has vented its feeHngs in
dirty low thrdsts Our esteemed co
temporary jg afflicted with a bad mem-

ory
¬

By referring to its fils it will find
that tho first editorial article written in
it3 office was a vicious assault upon the
Bullet We merely struck back at
that time and have been strking back
since when occasion required it That is
all there is in it We havo a habit of re ¬

turning things in kind of many years
standing

PJSKbOAALS

Miss BienaRonsiem Ripley is visiting
Mis3e3 Minnie Bieiiey and Katie Heiser
of this city

Hon W H Wadsworth and Miss
Bessie Wadsworth havo returned from
tfieir western trip

Miss Lizaie Tomlirson of Liberty
Mo is tho guest of the family of Mr W
H Wallingford of East Maysville

Mr Hermann Lango tho jowolor will
start east in about a week on his annual
trip in Boarch of novelties for tho fall

trade
Tiio Churches

Services ao usual at St Patricks Church

Mr W N Hoeillch proprietor of tho
Mittenberger Houbo atBeUefontaino 0
is in tho city

Rev A N Gilbert will preach at tho
Christian Church in Washington to-

morrow

¬

afternoon at 330 oclock with

the usual proviso

Rev A N Gilbert will preach at tho
Christian Church to morrow morning
Subject Christ tho Light of the World
At night Rev J M Wells pastor of the
Baptist Church atMt Sterling will
preach It is hoped that members and
friends will turn out in fullforco

i

i L

Bracken Association
Bracken Association met Thursday

morning at nine oclock and at once pro
ceeded to its work Soveral reports wero
read and hours appointed for their con-

sideration
¬

Report on homo missions
was read by Rev R B Garrett and was
discussed by Rev J K Nunnelly of
Sharpsburg Rev J J Taylor of Lex ¬

ington Dr A B Cabaniss of Louisville
Hon R S Henderson of Lexington
itnd Rev A M Vardeman of Mayslick
These homo missions aro confined to
the Southern and South Westera States
and to the Indians During the past year
144 missionaries labored in 338 churches
baptised 2665 professors of faith and
more than 4000 members were added
One hundred and sixty five churches in
Kentucky contributed to this work
3300 Kentucky is expected to con-

tribute
¬

12500 of 10000Q proposed to
be applied to this work another year

At eleven oclock Rev X M Bent and
Dr R M Dudley discussed ministerial
aid schools and colleges The Baptists
are now making an effort to raise an en-

dowment
¬

for tho Georgetown College of
5100000 Rev J M Bent very elo-

quently
¬

presented the advantages of edu-
cation

¬

Dr Dudley discussed especially
the necessity of educating the boys The
tendency is to neglect the boy The
strength and power of the rhurch depend
greatly on the education of the members
The doctor spoko at great length with
great ability and was earnestly and at-

tentively
¬

heard by an appreciative audi-
ence

¬

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

After opening exercises a lively discus ¬

sion arose concerning the Bracken Asso-
ciation

¬

missions in which Revs J K
Nunnelly O Keyes R B Garrett and
J M Frost participated The subject of
Sunday school and col portage work was
then considered and discussed in a lively
and entertaining speech by Dr Eaton of
Louisville and Dr Frost of Alabama
also earnestly spoke on tho same subject

Friday evening though rainy and in
clement a good audience assembled to
hear Dr Eaton lecturo on Foreign Mis-

sions
¬

the association in response agre
ing to aim to raise 500 for that work
Though late in the evening the audience
insisted not to agree to be dismissed till
Rev J M Wells had presented the
claims of the Louisville Orphans Home
represented by its matron Mary H Hol
lingsworth and a cash contribution of
about 40 was made for that institution

Wo note the arrival to day of Rev W
P Harvey of Harrodsburg Miss Mary
H Hollingswortb of Louisville and Rev
J S Felix of Augusta

The association will finish its business
to day A number of the ministers will
remain over Sunday nnd fill the pulpits
of the vavious churches

APPOINTMENTS FOR TO MOPROW

Baptist Church Morning Rev W P
Harvey Evening announced in morn ¬

ing
M E Chuich South Second street

Mornug Rev J M Wells
Christian Church Evening Rev J

Wells
- M E Church Third street Rev

V McGaba
Aberdeen Baptist Church Three

m Rev A W McGuha

M

The Government Exhibits
One of tho principal attractions of the

Twelfth Cincinnati Industrial Exposi-
tion

¬

which will be inaugurated in that
city on Wednesday September 3rd will
undoubtedly bo the immense exhibit
which is going to be made by the Gov ¬

ernment of the United States A special
act of Congress was passed to provide for
the expenses of the exhibit and a com
msson appointed to Jako charge of the
same Every department of the Govern-
ment

¬

wJI bo fuly represented Tho
Smithsonian institute national museum
patent office and interior dopattmeuts
will each havo a magnflcent display of
a choiacter so unique and interesting to
the residents of tho West and South
that tho oppoLumly of seoiug it should
on no account be allowed to pass by
those who havo not the facility of visit ¬

ing the city of Washington Of such
magnitude will this display bo that to
accommodate a poilion of samo a now
building 2C0 by 50 feet has been con
sfi tided in front of tho main exposition
buildings Surmounting this buiding is
a light house tower in which will bo
plated an immonso flash Iaht which
will thiow red and white flashes up and
down Elm street and wiU no doubt
proo a g eat novelty to many who have
not visited the eea

Another great attraction will be the
pataphornalia of the Aictic expedition
sout o tho relief of tho Gieely party tho
details of which are of buch great inteiest
nnd aro attracting so much attention
throughout tho entire country Tho Arc ¬

tic boats clothing sleeping b133 etc
will alo bo displayed Space h insuffi ¬

cient to describe nil of tho mnnv interest ¬

ing features of the exhibit but above is
sufficient to show that it is ulouo worthy
of a visit without the supplement of per ¬

haps tfie grandest exposition over held
in Cincinnati

THE CONVENTION

Powers Nominated for Congress nnd
J II Northup for Member of Bunrd
of Equalization

Special to Daily Bulletin
OATLSTTSBCItG IvY xUg u FrflUK

Powers was nominated as the Democratic
candidate for Congress on the 71st ballot
J H Noithup of Lawrence county was
selected as the member of the State Board
of Equalization of taxes

m

Letter List
List of letters remaining in tho post

office at Maysville Mason county Ky
for tho week ending Saturday August
231884
Adair R 8
Allen Lisa A A
Boo tli o Jus
Broadhurt W J
Baor WJ
Bradford Peter
Baldwin V trans

ient
Brady Francis
CaddenK
Cook H L
Clay Hottle
Clark Amanda
Davis Robeit M
David Chas
Davis A J
Flaugher R L
Flshter John
Ullmoro Wm 2
Gallagher Van
Grav Mrs Julia Ann
Hnney Mrs Elizabeth
Hammonds Robert
Hamilton John

Hunter D T
Hanlland Frank It
Kirk H
Land Mrs Dr
Lloyd Mrs Nora
Morgan Edward
Miner Pat 2i
McKibben MissZ
McAUams Mrs Liz-

zie
¬

Milton
Mower V A
ferry Joseph
Putnam A E
Polley Mrs Mary
Phillips S A
Peters O W
RelleySC
Ratnond Leonard
Rhoades J E
Ryan Miss Ellen E
Stella Wra H
Btewell 8 J and O

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say advertised

M O Hutchins P M

Well Deserved Praise
Ed Bulletin What is known as the

new part of the cemetery never looked
in bener order or more than
now It is in charge of Mr Fred Schroe
der and a more faithful or obliging sex ¬

ton could not be found He does his
duty in every way and with all else
shows a great deal of good taste in his
work and for this large amount of labor
ho is not paid as he should be With
tbe exception of a few lot holders he gets
Hlmost nothing The entire cemetery is
a cedit to the city and each one of us
should feel a personal interest iu it

Know Nothing Doctrines
TG Blaine In Kennebec Me Journal

No ono who is acquainted with the
history of this country and other coun-
tries

¬

can deny that there is strong
provocation for Americans to claim the
rirht to govern America and to put
foreigners upon such a probation that
they will have an opportunity to Income
somewhat acquainted with our institu ¬

tions and forms of government befoo
they are received into full and active
participation in its administration
Americans are put on probation for
twenty one years and have to undergo a
constant training and into all
the details of the theory and practice of
our republicanism before thoy are
allowed to vote or hold office and yet
many foreigners are permitted to do the
same in five years after thoy emerge from
the darkness of European despotism and
in eome of the states they havoi been
smuggled into all tho rights of citizen-
ship

¬

in much less time
To this article the Journal appended

some statistics compiled to subserve
Know Nothing purposes with a view to
show that murders and illegitimate
children wero more numerous in Catholic
than in Protestant countries

o
The MichicanGreenbackers renomin ¬

ated Begolo and declared in
Sa or of fusion with the Democrats

OIT7ET XTOEaiV CiO

Try Langdona City Butter Crackers

Call at Ransons if yon wish bargains

Mens low shoes at startling prices at
Ransons

Great bargains in dry goods at Hunt
Doyles to day

W

McCartbey

beautiful

educaton

Governor

19ot

Dont fail to see Hunt Doyles 150
mousquitaire Kids for 50 cents a pair

o
Miss Lido Berry will open a class in

music on tho 1st of September Apply
to her for terms al2dtf

- m m -
Rough on Itch cures humors erup-

tions
¬

ringworm tetter salt rheum frost ¬

ed feet chilblains

Pretty Women Ladies who would re ¬

tain freshness and vivacity Dont fail to
try Wells Health Renowor

w

Wo place on sale to day our entire
stock of low shoes and slippers at great
1 eductions F B Ranson

Rough on Toothache Instant re-

lief
¬

for neuralgia toothache faceache
Ask for Rough on Toothache 15 2oc

Miss Katie Strauss will closo her danc-
ing

¬

class at Sholbyvillo tho first of next
week and will open a class in this city
on tho 20th inst al2dtf

Why suffer with malaria Emorys
Standard Cure Pills aro infallible never
fail to euro tho most obstinate pases
purely vegotablo 25 cents eodw

o
Tho directions for the Papillon medi ¬

cines are iu English German French
Italian Danisb Polish Bohomian Hol
landish Sweodish andJforweigian

Banner Butter
I am tho agent in this city for tho col

obrated Bailio Banner Butter Crackers
tho best in tho markot Callandtryit

John Wheeler

Messrs 0 S Young Co have jtiat
received a largo assortment of silk ging ¬

ham and alpaca umbrollas which they
offer for sale at from SI to 8 Call and
and oxamlno tho stock

Poules Ponies
Forty head of Indian ponies and half

breed Western horses will be on sale at
MayBville until August 30th Twenty
five head are gentle broke For particu-
lars

¬

enquire at Yancey Alexanders
livery stable

A Fair Offer
Tho Voltaic Belt Company Marshall

Mich offer to send Dr Dyes Voltaic
Belt and Aappllances on trial for thirty
days to men young or old afflicted with
nervous debility lost vitality and kin-
dred

¬

troubles See advertiement in the
paper eodw2

m

The glory of man is his strength If
you are weakened down through excess-
ive

¬

study or by early Indiscretions Al
lens brain food will permanently restore
all lost vigor and strengthens all the
muscles of brain and body 1 six for
So At druggists or- - by mail from J H
Allen 315 First Avenue New York
city eodw

A card To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth ner-
vous

¬

weakness early decay loss of man-
hood

¬

etc I will send a receipo that will
cure you free of charge This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America Send self addressed
envelope to Rev Joseph T Inman
Station D New York mlSdeodwly

m
Miss Katie Blatterinan desires to form

a class for instruction in music on the
piano in Maysville and will give her
best attention to the advancement of any
pupils entrusted to her care Terms as
customary in Maysville For particulars
inquire of Miss Katie Blatterinan at Mr
William Wormalds residence corner of
Wall and Third streets alldlm

Our harming Countrywomen
are winning an enviable distinction for
their fine teeth Thi they in great
measure owe to the beautifyiug and
reetorativo influence of Sozodont the
most popular preparation for the teeth
on this continent It removes from the
dental surface every impurity checks
decay and enables the teeth to masticate
without contaminating the food thus
indirectly contributing to healthful
nutrition It effectually neutralizes an
unpleasant odor of tho breath

Nothing like it
No medicine has over been known so

effectual in the cure of all thoso deseases
arising from an impure condition of the
blood as Scovills Sarsaparilla or Blood
and Liver Syrup the universal remedy
for the cure of scrofula white swellings
rheumatism Pimples blotches erup-
tions

¬

venerial sores and diseases con-

sumption
¬

goitre bolls cancers and all
kindred diseases There is no better
means of securing a beautiful complex-
ion

¬

than by using Scovills Sarsaparilla
Or Blood Liver Syrup which cleanses
the blood and gives permanent beauty
to the skin

Academy of the Visitation
Studies will be resumed on Monday

morning September 1st at tho Academy
of tho Visitation Maysville Ky Wo
have noticed with pleasure tho flourish-
ing

¬

condition of this elegant institution
and wo hesitate not to say that it ranks
among the most thorough and best dis ¬

ciplined in our Republic Among tho
many notably praise worthy features in
this institution that of vigilance over
thoso intrusted to the sisters care ranks
first no pupil being allowed to leave the
Academy during school hours without
presenting a written request from parent
or guardian Day pupils who on ac-

count
¬

of living at a distanco aro necessi
tated to bring their dinneis are not per-

mitted
¬

to leave the Academy at noon
consequently their parents may bo as ¬

sured that their daughters are not ex ¬

posed to tho noon day sun or the inclem-

encies
¬

of the weather Wo also learned
that at no time during the day or night
aro tho pupils from under tho watchful
eyes of tho good sisters As to tho course
of instruction in every department it
could not be surpassed and one very
superior advantage is that only sickness
or death necessitates a change of teacher
Each sister carries her class through the
entire course and graduating honors aro
conforred on those only who have thor-
oughly

¬

completed tho prescribed course
of studies We hope the institution may
continue to prosper and thus add an in
increased lustre to our social circlo

Just UN Good
Many unsciupnlous doaleis may tell yon

they lmvo leniedles for coughs ai d coids
equal lu met It and ovoiy iinect jist ns good
us the old aim tellable Dr Bosauhos cough
and luug Svrp nnd tinier yon ns st upon
this leniedyund will tUe noothei you no
llablo to be crcitlv dcrolved 1ilce 60 cents
and 81 Sold by Geoifco T Wood d us3lst

Cure for Illos
Piles Co ficq icntly piec Acd by a benso of

weight lu the bac lo ss r id Jower prt ot
thoahdoine1 eau j 10 pU 0 it iosuppo 0
helri iro affect ton of trolV eys or nolsh
uonni oigats At Mm b nip us of nil
BPtlonnropr it 11a 1 euoy unr u J

oflbo1 ouioiL Amo slutfjilUo i

n ton 11 Jitcdjiiv yd f boliii -

aii t lnn vu 11 is a coninii i a 11 n
Blind bh euiii and itchlns piles j icld at ouco
to tlenppllcition of Dr T isancos P oP n
tnly which nets etlyiiioh epuHaftocl
ed ab-orb- t 1 tumors aliasing the ln
tousoJtclilm niulaflectlusf n uoimaueiitcme
Pilco50eontn AddiesHtUoDiBoauco Med¬

icine Co Plqua O Sold by Geo X Wood

send for our Select List
of Local Newspapers Geo P Rowoll

Co 10 Spruto street N V

McnniiinuM Peptonized Ilocf Tonic
the only preparation of beef containing Its
entire nutritious properties It contains
blood making lorce generating and life sus ¬

taining properties Invaluable for Indigestion
dyspepsia nervous prostration and all forms
of general debility also In all enfeebled con
dltlotiB whether tho result of exhaustlou
nervons prostration overwork or acute dis ¬

ease particularly If resulting trom pnlmnnary complaints Caswell Hazard Co pro
pilotors Now York Hold by druggists

satJe3w

KETAIKj makuet
Corrected dally by R B Lovel grocer and

produce dealer Nos 50 and 52 Market street
Maysville Ky

GROCERIES
Coffee n I 15ffl20
Molasses old crop lb gal 60
Molasses fancy new gal 70
Sugar yellow ft lb 737
Sugar extra C ty lb 7i38Sugar A IB lb 8
Sugar granulated lb 8DSugar po wdei ed per lb 10
Sugar Now Orleans lb 77xeuo ft in 4Wil W
Coal Oil head light gal 20

1R0V1SI0N8 AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
Apples per peck 25330
Bacon breakfast lb 1214Bacon clear sides per lb 12JJ13Bacon Uamsf l5a 1 6
Bacon Bhouldersper lb io
Beans f gal 4050
Butter fern M 20325
Chickens each 1530Apples dried per m gu
Peaches dried per lb 8
Eggs V doe 10
Flour Limestone per barrel 5 50
Flour Old Gold per barrel 5 50
Flour Maysville Fancy per barrel- - 4 75
Flour Mason County per barrel 4 75
Flour Royal Patent per barrel 6 00
Flour Graham per sack 50
Flour MayBville Family per barrel 4 75
Honey per lb 1520Hominy H gallon 20
Meal H peck m 25
Lard V 124
Onions per peck 26380
Potatoes V peck 20

MAYSVILLE COAL MARKET
Corrected by Owens Pabkkb Co pro-

prietors
¬

of tho Maysville Coal Elevators
Youghlogheny elevator lie delivered 12o
Kanawha semi cauuel 10c delivered liePomeroy 9c delivered luc
Nut 7c delivered 8c

WANTED
WANTED A good white girl to do house¬

a small family Apply at this
ofllce

Flvo thousand bushels of damWANTEDHlehest market price paid Ap
nlvto HB iNutirncurr s CO at express
oOlce Sutton street

a23d3t

n20d2w

FOR RENT
RENT One room with board formauFOR t o sln rlo men Third stieet

two doois below Suo v

required
Releience given and

atfiaiw
RENT Two desirable residences ouIOR terms Apply to A M J

COCHRAN J3dtl

FOR RENT The business house on Sutton
stieet Bumess Block lately accunled bv

Thomas Jack6on It contains a goood eleva-
tor

¬
and Is furnished with water and gas The

house Is In the beatrepalr Apply to JAMES
H HALL Jk Administrator Jy29dtf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Ten weanling Short horn

aU registered and flue colors Ap ¬

ply eurly and get yonr choice
C C OWENS

23d4t Dr Shacklefords ofllce Third St

T70R SALE Crjstal soeciices at S100 ar pair a HERMANN LANGES Jewelry
stove

SALE Top buggy with apron In good
older price SJ5 Inquire of A B GREEN ¬

WOOD or JOHN LOVEL Market St 18dlw

I7OR SALE A one and one half story frameJj cottnge on street latJroad near Chester
postofllce Just completed pIce SlOi J Two
one story frame cottnei In Woodvlliepilco
803 and S7C One tmall frame liouso on
Second fttiet near Halls plow workN price
SCO A two story name houso on Second
street near Shoit price SSoO Also t eveial
other buddings lu good lociIMes Building
lots In Chester Fot particulars appo to M
F MARSH Sutton stieet n23

L
LOST

OST ORSrOLEN White Irish Setter
liberal
JOHN

M

will be paid If leturned to
WHERLER Market stieet a2Jdlt

ATSVILIE

LITERARY INSTITUTE
The next session of this school will eom

inencoon Monday September 1st lfcSl It Is
destiable that all tho Miidouta should enter as
eaiJy In the session as possible Mint thoy may
be ciassed propeily C J HALL

SJitsl Priuclpal

A It BU KG K3S

Euterpilse Block Second St

H

A

A laige lot of Towels Parasols and Whito
at cost The best prints at five cents

per yard Dont tall to examine tho lluo of

ttint I have 1 educed to 10 cents former prices
011 the Diess Goods fiom20 to 35 cents per
yaid Uusheaied Joans all wool tilling a
now fresh line Just lecelved woilh 0o cents
at 45 cents per yard A R BURGESS

F

rewatd

Goods

UK SALK

AND- -

Ono million slxteon lnch extra quality
PquaroHutt Shingles half million olgutceu
Inch Square Butt Shingles half million com
mon One huudred thousand feetof six inch
Poplar Konclug for salo cheap to closo con-
signment

¬

HENRY C BARKLEV at O BS
Maysville August 1 aldUlwlin

I tnlto this method to nnuounco that I will
resume my music class on Monday Septem ¬

ber 1st and will locolvo pupllB ou tho most
icnounblo teuus

u5dlm MRS 8ALLIE THORN LEV

S J DAUGUEUffYH

bDUUd

SHINGLES

MUSIC CLASS

Marulo Granite and Freestone Yard
Mounmontal nnd Building Workman Mon ¬

uments Tablets nnd Tombstones Cemetery
Posts and Hearth Stones ou hnnd No 0
west Secoud stieot Maysville lUipl ly


